



RELIABLE DRUG STORE 
• ego pom. im -
aaxtrngaaata^e ŝsBsieassia 
At home every day to UaTy. rsllx Students. 
1 Ti(>ng Distance Telpphoneanil 
IUILLUlJJ.UUil)l^i I <1 l(jl,IJMi i ,pM nrrnnwii 
innmAr.LY'&dANDlK^r < 
emost complete firm of Toilet Articles 
( ; Stationery, Fine Bint-Paper, etc. 
^ -^Ffty Station.. 
n season* 
Make OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS Volu me I NumberS WE MAKE SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENT} 
' t 
added much 




Eeese geltingt through and breaking 
up the interference. Hart kicks' 
twenty-five yards to Kansas City's 




By the Champioos^of 
the-Sout 
iiesirable^for the team' winning the Double pass advnncea 
toss. to have the 'wind at its back. Morrey onfe yard. Attemp£at fak(i 
Texas is received^ withan oyation blocked by ball hitting quarter 
as the .squad dash!, down the field to- ,.8^' . Morley' is thrown -over" the 
the north end andibegin preliminary ^ , a. safety. Score 7 to 0 
practice'at 3:25.1 Kansas City arr punts out from the twen-









MEN'S PINE SHOES^ 







OUR H. S. Ss 
$3.00 and ®3^50 Per—Pair 
There^tra few as good 
and none better 
atthe'Fame price,; ? 
We Rebate you one-half of 
the cost, of your Shoes in i • 
FREE SHINES. ^ 
STUDENTS' CHOICE 
806 Congress Avenue 
PHONE 73 
Tejafi^has won the championship 
oj^fhe Southwest. We 'claim the 
championship of the South, and 
stand ready > to; vindicate this claim pother Retails Texaf winsjLhaiossdjp 
against all comer8..i.WffiipiepS(K: 
ble exception of Iowa, we are satis­
fied that .we can beat any tea'pi of the 
•I IV-CS UU bile Upiw till t) »1U ailU? C&J.V j I 1 *• y , j- ' -i 
cheered by-the students outside, the j m ,e ce/n^®r the field and re 
ropes. ~ 4fter a parley by the cap- turnip thepuutuver the goal line 
tains 
,. and t 
in—settiin^ithe.rQfficials and 
the napth goal. Kansas 
entire West, nor would we have any 
hesitancy or misgiving. m 
horn's ,with these gen tlemeri of Iowa." 
Sewanee and Virginia,rit- is-; Up to 
you to accepfOTiT'defl, or take water, .r „ ^ 
itnd. present us the Championship watch and gets it; 
without ' * ^ ~ ' 1 
City lines up in tBe center and Mor­
ley sends the pigskin fifteen yards 
against the Vind into Texas' -tefrri: 
tory. Kinder gathers it up aiid runs 
it back seyeri and%-half yards. He '£ 
loses the halt on being tackled-..- Me-
Crea falls on it. Morley dashes 
You'will observe that' overcoats aif 
cut a trifle fuller this year thanlaat.. 
J- punts out. again for twenty 4r ^«ther they look better fa» a .qua* 
yards to Schreinnr whn ni M ifonort^ej^hat they are mora com-
• • ' - fortable is a certainty. - . 
But every one doesn't like the same 
•back live yards. Kennard gains two 
through Kindcr's ^ „ . ... position. 
Leslie nets one yard... through left 
and tackle. McMahon.' dashes. 
through Kinder's territory for eight 
ards. Kennard skirts right end 
-or- four yards.. ; McMahon nets 
three yardi on a dasK through th^ 
opposite tackier..' Kennard four 
ards - between McMahon and 
Schreiner. ' Leslie bucks the center 
'an 8 
Leslie plunges . 
ftw -hftw^ rnroiiffh :ihe hole made, on left side . °°e yar^' ^e.Mahon is,thrown 
biit/fpr -for- four yards. Sam is given the ball j j y^dS 'Oh .an attempt at: 
stuff than that. " x j ^9r five yards "through. McDaniels^ " v 'J 
It was with some misgiving that opening. McMahon advances, the 
we went to theileld Saturday. De- -ball • three yards. Leslie gets two „, . _ _ 
feat was not unexpected. -All the ^^ds ̂ hroiigh tbe'liole that Kinder j "uriJ1S^':ie gam^- They get the ball 
ioas jecord of KnnH?is flity dur- • makes. Kennard advances, three , olr downs for the only time .during 
mg- the"-season, ^nd especmH^B^ "yffods fumbles on 
game with Bryan last week, gave us.; makes room for Leslie to ad 
the certain knowledge that we were j yards more towarcTs tLansas 
style, bo we have liaf qultiT % 
made up BO aa to pleaie 4hoae who like 
a longer and*«loaSt fitting gftrment ,.•_i 
Prices, $10.00, $12.50, $16.00 up to 
$46.00. ^ 
A special featur^ of our^oyerooat de-
-partment fe the line for boys and young 
men front <31-Inches chcet measure op to 
36. — ' -V r • ' 
Prices ^10, $12.00 and tiff, 
Your Tnoney l»ek if you watttrrt.-^" — ; 
SMITH & WILCOX 
left tackle. - -Kennard fails to gain 
through right tackle. . This is; the1! 7 
best defense put up by Kansas City 
the first Kinderfieti Jsin2 
going to meet a strong team. - We 
did meet a strong team." All this 
has gone to make the victory'all the 
eater and all the more glorious. 
•The^ Kansas City > team was a 
The. difference in the score~WS8 due 
yai ds 
a the center for five 
%;He" repeats the dose . but' 
-^nsas^^ify "is given~^e • boli-on 
their four yard line for off side~^l»y ; 
on the part bf Texas. They gain 
one yard -on right tackle and one 
yard on left tackle. Morley punts 
goal" The ball if given to; Kansas 
City for holding in the line on her 
forty-five yard line.' KansasrCity 
can riot gain. The ball goes out of 
bounds.' Is brought in fiftega-yaida^. 
^j^9cond__dQ^<pityejgh&piu/ da"t 1R Th ball 
tp the fact that Texas learned more showing that ^ 
footfeall in the. Missouri than', which woa the game. . They aim d \ for* holding in ta© -lin6. 
they had learned in alL^pf th~eir pre- play at oi^r left tacklfe; in. the fierce bucks for two yards. • ^Leslie 
vious experience put together.^ A st^immagevAvhich ensues Hart gets ^'8 to gain. He makesl .his dis-
the fumbled ball.; Kennard fails to tance- Leslie is shoved, ;pver be-
gain bn' tke iiext play. Leslie* adds tween the goal posts for a touch?-
osi- down. McCall kicks an easy goal. 
Tme74Tnr'"S^^fe,*lB"f6'0: 
VORHSRIaT RAKRBI>b ± WILCOX 







i V« will sail jron »t 89o. p*l*i 05?" 
SWEATERS 
Jkxt going tut, bat ww (till h«T« ywr (lw^ 
70 O^nts Pair 
wee 
put up just, as strong or a stronger 
game witn us tnan ai 
We .proved against Missouri that 
we could |)lay the best grade of of­
fensive ball but showed at the same 
time a very weak defense. -Saturday 
our offense was' improved over that 
of the previous • week and our .der 
fehse . was perfect. J0wing to our" 
magnificent defense only once~HIcC 
Kansas City make her first down. 
Only once did the ball go to Kansas 
Morlev kiCkH thirty-eight varda to 
Ha,rt. -Hart brings it back eighteen 
j'ards-. Russ loses two yards on the 
TinriV-gained 295 viird^-in nets oneT 
( 
^vomen . . . 7 . . . . . . .^.. . .$3.00 
Our splendid line of up-to:date 
•"'shoes for. men .;...... .$3.00 
Knox: hats—nowhere else but 
-ihere 
first half. and"2'43 j-ards in the'sec-
yards. 
Kansas City gained - five yards in 
. Hip first-' half and twenty yards in 
the second half. Individually our" 
men gained ground as followg: Les-
lie, 150 yards; Sami, 44 yards; M. 
McMahon, 47 yards; Kenard, 77 
yards,; Sehreifler, 33 yards; Hart, 
. 67 yards; Russ, 4G yards; Joinder, 
18. yards; Monteith, 9 yards; Mc-
mieirgg ya'rds. and E. McMahon, 
25 yards. ^ :. •. 
What Mr. Tliompson lias done for 
football team, and the; foot-
"oT the tuturgTa 
something 
i' suits for meu* war­
ranted .. a.. .'irstrto' 
mervr 
Ladies' Man-Tailored Suits. 
Men's $1.50 Shirts,'at v... .i 98c 
'Varsity -Students' Headquarters 




rr -^STUDENT SUNDRIES : 




will we be proud and 
as we stand as 
versity • .of 
for which 
grateful- as 
a University. Through the' incalcu-
lablfe assistance of him alone .we are 
able to stand fn^a~class of football 
nlloffps nmoti>r wliom we have never 
been able to m^ke our position 'be-
tion. Hart dives into the center.for 
wo yards. Leslie buckiyjglit tackle 
for three yardB. . Kennard follows 
up .the advantage and goes through _ 
the hole made by MeMahon for four , tyu&rter back trick. ̂ Ball is taken 
yards. The ball ..is now in eight back for holding. McMahon 
yards of- Kansas City's goal line, plunges through Kiuder's position 
TiPslio p-npa in hphirifi KiVirliar for • good, interference fOr eight 
one y$rd. Kennard carri# the ba!T~^y^*'*^^f>Q^d^eneialslyp Russ 
between Kinder and Scllreiner to signals for the quarterfbsick' double 
yHrrls nf the lipe. Sam PaS8- He skirts the right end-Beau^^ 
CORNER BOOK 
AND STATIONERY COW/MY 
- State Stationer; Oonfc 
McDaniel., Leslie ^plunge in rtf tb«>'_flnv T-osiip 
into the center ( for five yard?. Monteith and Kinder for the touc&-
doi\Ti five- yarda-eaBt'. of ' gpal^oats. ! J?,®r^ add three yardi througli cefi-
Rusb holds ;ball for McCijl to kick 1 fer- ^ getti?g rkther used up 
"goal; the 'ball flies off to j the west, but .stflys in-the game. McMahon 
side of posts. The score iiiniade ten 
minutes after the balP wad .put into. 
play. Score 5 to 0. —-f j. -" - -
Morley kicks off. to Schreiner. 
Schreiner runs the ball back fifteen 
yards. McMahon goes through -left 
tackle for "two and a- hkf 
opens the way for Leslie^for eight 
vards Kinder makes' three yards 
JASPER WOOLDRIDGE, Cathier. 
A. W. WILKftSON, Asst. Cashier. 
two yards". Kennard goes through 
McMahon's -position for three yards. 
skirts right 
four- yards. Texas loses 
for off side play .and t 
brought^ back. Kennard 
ball where it was called back from 
on the" next play.; Hart plunges thei 
fiftnter—for two yards. Sam ^oes; 
end for 
ten yards 
le ball is 
places the 
J^..„ "'ITiaTTieTtiHR-taug X.- ' ' in its of-football that will be ^ 
strpngth and benefits we ^ hav6 fie 
doub|t." There is' nothing i-that.-we 
can ive^ do toSepay Mr: Thompson 
for the care, and^skill .with which 
he has^oaclied the te^m-
TheilJriiyersity Band wfaig a most, 
pleasant  ̂ "surprise. The excellence 
with which it~ rendered various 
lectjons - was most .creditable' to it 
^nd those in. charge of iL • It played 
offen and opportunely and no doubt 
in the same spot." Missouri has been 
playing dirty ball for the last few 
minutes. ' Hart makes a bad fumble. 
MeMahon, who is following the ball, 
retrieves it: in with eight; yards loisv 
Schreiner "dashes7 inside of left end 
ball through McMahon for foui: 
yards. , Three yards more on the 
same' play. Hart dashes between 
McCall and McDaniel for two.yards 
and touchdown. Time, 4:37. Mc-
Call kicks goal. Score 19 to 0. 
Six Md.a half minutes to pUy. 
Mori^|B|fe,^off t wentyUight yards 
yarda, is kicked off kgain on 









/. , A. P. WOOLORIDGE, President.^ 




'tween _ Sam find- Kinder for seven 
yards. Leslie tries a gain for four 
yards betwedn Kinder and Monr 
tietK. Kennard is tackled for a loss 
of three yards on an end riin ardun'd-
right jehd. Leslie goes four yards 
through. the hole made by . Sam. 
Schreiner runs left end ior four 
yards. -l-lffflnaTd^iidks ithe center 
fbr two 'yards. Kefahard makes no . , _ . 
^  t t 0 f w n  scrimmage. . Leslie bucks the cen-
a half yards on thfe same-play again, 
^fbntieth brings it b&ck five \yards. 
Moritieth circles • the 'end for. two 
Sam goes jeight . yards 
: McDfiniel's] 
Kennard ;,dashe» flSrough 
tackle for tivq y ards. Leslie 
t^o more yards on left tactcle. - Ki 
der. advances the ball five yi 
through -right -t«ekle 8 ' fitirce 
on,Fourth MM,). 
CAPITAL * -'$l50.00d.«0 
'1". 'i' [;•} --j", ,..;A j: .. •;. 
I ^ ~ BOARD OF DIRECTORSi 
Tbos. D. Wootenj « E. M. Sorbrough,,4 „ 
Paul F. Thpmteir P. WqoWridgnf \ 
ino. B< Pope,. " R, L» Brown. - f 
mmmm 
AND THtSTDOEHISOF THE 
-WivHtsn 
r & nr* * 
^•1 iiliiagiyai 
?#\ jt 
W1 » J- ? — R- —T. 
* fxA£ :w£wS^jE^f'.GTNT^ZFRA(SI^;»IT77IT^^^ 
ttfeaa^ PrYJSF L ^ ^ 
[|T" £*'""?'' A<«RRR*RT»IT7 
TT'rfS^ 
!» 
-*T -» *w 
A —X At,< i. 
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AJWKEKLY NEWSPAPEB, published Jo 
tntf lntw&tt df the euidwit* aud<Iumnt 
' •  -  4 "  " • •  "  1  -  ; -  '••'•"'J- • • 
• *"^Ke aSvancemeSF oTEgRef ""gduiia- araj-and'ifl wte^^jS^^^yOTwr 
ttion m Texpts. TiuTboard ofregents as wall asin the Sooifcio? j 
, 4f tbe University ofTexas, appearing 
Jgvery Tuesday morning. 
SUBSCKIPTJIW PaiCE,.. .SI.25 PEE YjCAH 
- EDiTOR-m-CH^Ejri " 
FBITZ 6. LANHAM. 1 
" BL'S1NE88MANAGER8: - ~-
MONT F. UIOBLEY, H. LEE BORDEN. 
Att SruutNTS ara-respectfully invited 
-toband In contributions of a newsy 
nature. ~ .Leave articles in the boxes 
> All exchanges and correspondence 
should be addrestfed to "'THE TEXAK,M 
1813 Congress Avenue, < 
EfiterWftttbe Aufctin. postofflce ae sec­
ond class jipailj matter. 
Xiocal Editor—-Frank ]iV«st. 
Litera  ̂JSditor—Jeqee Miller. 
€en{or~Glass—^W. L. Pratiier, Jr. • 
JuniorClaaa—MiwKStie Email. 
Sophomore Class—John L. Sinclair. . 
Freishman Gtass—Norman T. Robertson. 
Senior Lawr-BailinRer -Mills> : 
Junisr law^i^b«  ̂Bogg«fc -=-— -
Athenaeum—L jT. Cope. - f 
Busk—T. L. MoHHpy, ~ 
Aahbel—Miss Hoiliday.  ̂
Grace &ill -Correspondence—Miss - Gret-
chen ilochs. 
Gymnasium Correspondent—Joe Dibrell. 
VpU. I. NOV. 27, No. 8. 
•« • •• • -r . - • . . , 
At last we h&ye met and defeatei 
the famous Kansas City Mediesg 
time, but were in poor conditioD/ 
" h£&'~ * -  ̂
thwesi. 
The Medics Bfeem^d to enjoy their 
WI.CQpWRBSS AVJ?pi^ "7 brief stay with us and v: iegret tiiat 
more agreeable.; They are .a galTfibt 
band of gentlemen; their deport­
ment was quite up to the standard 
j l ne o a r w v -x«u
irtll ask the next Legislature *for': nestf of his eh^iscter and for his 
$60,000 to pennagently restore^the ' .patlfiotisjn. Hp' is devotrng his lftst 
buildings of the medical, depart- ' years to the memory of the flag in 
.I.„ •, . . ' ?»..!• I ILL JAM^ LRHITV ONRL 
u uu,m » 01 m uiciw u » ^ io ty Hio lxî ixxuLj VI. »uv .mu6 
meni, to TParjpply hihnmffrrn^y-^Ti^ i whose aervice lie^pePt^.iour long and 
replacfc the equipments thafVere'd0t | tdilsome years of the beet part^of his 
stroyed by water in the great flood. ,;f" 
They will also ask for $45,000 per 
annum for tha aupport. and main 
teiiance oy,t6e,inedical departments 
For the itfainvJEtniversity the regents 
•will request the.Lt^^gtare 'to.lp; 
propriate annually from the general 
"Tn the corridor, oy mttlt^tcr^gdltoi in- raTOnufl-B90T0QQ^rfifiHidBB other ffifiB 
Chief, SopmJJ^ l_and revenues of the University, for 
its annual support. They will .also 
request the adoptioh of the.'perma­
nent policy of allowing the revenue' 
derived from land leases to be used 
in erecting buildings, and making 
permanent improvements. ' During 
the last two years $42,000 has been 
spent in permanent improvements. 
_ This statement gives some idea of 
the^ present iieeds of the institution, 
and we publish it, as stated before, 
'.e 
life. .... ... . 
Those tfho missed General Gor­
don's lecture have missed a rare op-
portunity7 While the * aud^enee . 
which greeted him was good, it was,'. , i 
not as'large- as it might have h'een.^ '' '1 
The lectWi'w^e^iW^i^y^ 
thrilling incidents eloquently" told 
«£ ,fcpUflERICAN PLAN 
\t Rcccptions aiw Banquets 
- GIVE THE 
Tiour&Tno one was;fatigued: 
Judge "Reagan presided, alid the 
j)upils_j)f the Blind Institute fur­
nished the music. • . '..—, 
•1 IS FOOTBALL A" BRUTAL 




S6 many have decided it is, against 
a ^corr^poh^ing ^liroher-that it is 
- R- F • - • - XIUUV V XL RWT?IVCB RTRENR CULCUUIU UQJU^ 
may learn something of this phase _ : '• -• . , •:••• _ " _ - • 
of University: affairs. - ""' f ronage that it remains yet arTun-
' •' ' '|known quantity as'tb whether it is 
Our game Thanksgiving with the • . m „ ,, . . .. . . 
A. and M. end, to football «.»«» «r -ot. WC all thai to «,«,« 
of 1900. 'It^as bcten t^ most success- ^ GhrjBtmas Present is pleasant, and 
fill one. We • hkVb'beeir" •tfirtoiHriiiR . nr. ful onej. e have been victorious to giVe one is really as pleasant. We 
over worthy ahd'strong dppbnents".'" -
— — - — • • , ^-beheve jn assisting our paper, and 
YOUR PATRONAGE* 
OUR WAGONS WILL CALL 
EVERY HOUR. ™ 
~RING PHONE 444 
University Patronage: 
.  ;  . ' v  . . ,  . .  
cisive score of 28'to 2; Vanderbilt^ vsl will look at "the Ghristmias pres-Wo lnTicr fnoroAitk^• w cl?lve '  
, ^e®» . . was overpowered it the ratio of 22 to ' 4 , ^ ,, . T, , A money. Investigate the sultA 
^ " **K±e"' rie* 0; A. and M. wbiMefe»ied^ et ̂ 8 Cto-. Bake, Av- ^w|,fca , to 
7  ~ — I  M i . ™ ™  r „ f ( ]  t h f  t u n 3 '  a n d  S i n t h .  h p o a u s e  h e  a d v e r -  $10.70 up, and liwaser< at 
of~17 to-11; and Kansas ;rfitfcy^auf- ^tikes in-ounpapftr, god he guarantees 
fered the ^ — 




•THB STUPBN^S' (*•» 
i;CATIN(t PLtbE -f treats* Hereafter The Texan may 
. ... 'occBBioimltrTmblfsh soiun ot lih^hp^-
BOB HARRISON'S 
" >,^1 * ' ' * 1 ' 
we have iet in the South. It aSord. 
ed us much pleasure to. leaiii that 
the insinuations of ^the M. S! ti.' 
tea'm were greatly exaggerated, if 
ica impressed as a manly, polite 
and vigorous aggregation of ath­
letes, and we sincerely hope that the 
contest which ended so disastrously 
"to their rword may not be^ffie-Tastr 
4wtwpgn Tnvna nnrl f^ft T>QfftATBff^ 
_ .ilU—".. . k/'--; 
The Texan desires to call attten-
tion to one feature of the. University 
work-which deserves the considera­
tion of e^reiy student. We have ref­
erence to thev services known • as 
chapel exercises.;, A committee se-.. 
bear, the hurden of responsibility' 
these services, and those who Attend 
quite often enjoy^ r 
the students |ii^ju8tly~proud of our 
peerless team. u« demonstrate 
gettl Lkttl jbn '1'huAday afleriioon af-
ter the " ; . w 5 the season ( and 
we do not fear thfe result) that the 
students inount the players to their 
diouldere and follow the "Varsity 
band-around the'gridiron with soul-
stirring- cheers.' :^The students who 
nwy. Be eo -unforttinate 81 ,nof ts^be 
permitted to assist in carryiii j; the 
players should give a grand cake 
wallfjust behind them.. Let' us have 
a cdlebration on the gridiron worthy 
Weeing ~~ 1 








Deai^ ^J^we|iyf Diamonds, 
* mroHES, SELVEBWAHE, 
•XraCAi gBtJlUllESTa, OLOTHIHQ. ?ATf>, 
BOOTS) SHOES, 6053, PISI0L& .. _ 
wonrarnoH, I^CQ." , LO&OSD «WBT7T.R. 
: _|ilS0t 
VATOHBB jOro JSWBEBft yn>*Ti»iftr 
of these addresses;" 
posted trn topics a 
They prevent us frorir losing, sight 
of the concrete in our puriuirbf ab-
ct- truths ^Thev caocntiftlly-a4d 
strength to oui character and vigor 
to our inaahqoi They keep the 
thoughtless student from a half 
hour of taischijef-T—makiilg and siip-
him with -food for thmfght 
They alter the nature 6f "the race 
Course of the students' mind." Con­
sider well thfr adva&tages to be <ier 
rived from attending these exercises* 
The daily attendance this session is 
much greater than ever before, but 
iet the, whole student body .combine 
to make this one of the mbst promi 
concern. ac^oUttfe-IiltejRlitttiontfl 
position; Tickets-on sale November 
28 and .29, and December JTahd 4, 
1900, 
et9 Qpiym&es& AVE* 
x>ji 
Jm. K . S f 
a;.' 
$ " 
'•iv# 'rt I .isffj 
t-*to 
The information c»f the 'stli-
dent hody, in order that it may have 
some intelligent idea of -the needs of 
the University^ we desire to publish 
a few of thrreqilests which are to be 
made of the State Legislature-itf 
referee to annual appropriations. 
The buildings of depart-
Aneat "at Galveston vrei^gfaatly dam-
»g»4 h^ the great catas^roph^ aiid 
improvements and tetaporaiy re-
pilim to the jmnimt 
OOChhave been ma^ ̂ 8 «mojrat 
was ladvanced 
XTniihCTBity 
stration and it: would be absolutely 
heartless iij us "to fail to give it. 
—O 
HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS. 
,'",V • IS 
To Mexico and the Southeast.^ 
yvand 22,,jbetween local star-
turns; """ ' 
24, 25, 26, 31, and January 1. 
Houston Texas-^-Dates for tiSe 
Fruit, Flojver and Vegetable Festi-
val arc Dccomber 10 to 15 
1-to 8^ 
"ASHBEL: N0T£Sr 
The members of the Ashtoei have 
entered into the study of the great 
painters with much. eagerness, as 
was shown by a good attendance -at 
-the-meeting.: Wedriesday- jafternoon, 
November 21, notwithstanding the 
fact tha.t the roll is not yet full, 
r Miss^; Hihes, Jarrell," Hogg, and 
Borroum were initiated and wel­
comed as new members, after which 
the regular program was rendered. 
" ael was the subject for discus 
T1: 
>r 3 to Houston, 
17, Masonic Grand Lodge Meeting; 
November 27, Chapter Committee 
Meeting. 
Fot- ratftp, fte.. apply: to 
agents, or write D. J. Price, G: P. 
and-T. A., I. & G. N. R. R., Pales­
tine, Teyflfi. r J 
GEN. GORDON'S LECTURE. 
^ g" ' I ' > ^ 
The second numberoTthe Y. % 
C. A. Star . Course was Gear John 
1 his famous lecture, 
"The Last Dave of the_Confeder-
sion ; hjs life,.work, and position as 
a painter were,given by Miss Mar-
gariet Hoiliday, after which Miss 
Marion Rather delighted the society 
with an interesting account of the 
story of the Sistine Madouna and 
the Madonna of "the Chair,. Raph­
ael's world-famed pictures. - Miss 
Taliny Prather theB ga^e S'selection 
" """™™*^amesori setting forth 
;M.../fi3aatnass \. and beauty as a 
paitLter; 
Miss Helen Divine; the political, re­
ligious, scientific, and bocial qu'es-
tions being given in a very brief but 
jgterg^n^--'tean"i>fir. Thesp"~'qiies-
tions .Were then discussed by. the so-
ciety^ aS' a whole^ either criticised or 
questions, for information .being 
pbrted |he different events of es-
peeial iiiterest to them which they 
had notfed:-. The destruction of the 
jnx.New' York brought' 
r' " 
the 
r_ -The general met his audi-
"6HCe Ibt the auditorium ~ThurBday-
ni^ht, 'and devoted two hours to' the 
reminiscences of the Lost Cause. 
The lectures was composed partly j 
of anecdotes of those who toojk part 
in that'mighty strugf'o. ^ind'partly 
of tribute to those valorous-deeds; 
no& Siforming part of miHtaiy hi«. 
•w 
Confederate lieutenant-generals. 
been ^uch a. change 
feeling" toward Dewey? Both sides 
were represented, sonie' fjofffhamg 
Dewey, some the apparent fickleness, 
of the American people. 0 -
---The Spciety> as reques^S by the 
editors of . Ihe Magazine,, gladly 
promised five dollars as its part of 
"the fujid: t)j ire"-used- a8 "prizeB~ for 
stories ladtpseins-foT-lhe Ma^akrne-
^ Itakepleaaure inan^ounc* I 
liig the arrival of a larfi^ and 
complete Hrie of Samffles tor 
the present season, which I 
have Bow on display ready 
lor inspectioft. I guarantee, 
you peti^ ^^faction as ti> 
fit, style and general work­
manship, and cain save you 
in ^ eA llg its
^  , 
-$*.95 up. 








.I0TH ANO LAVAOA STREETS 
RESTAURANT 
BILLIARD HALL 
With Rebate Checks on all Games-
All the Delicacies of 
TELEPHONE lloi 40 
Proprietor. 
C. 
' 1400 L4VACA STITBTT 
BOOT ANO SHOEMAKER 
; CUSTOM WORK 
IWA1X1TB BRANCHES * --
*ePNfe*?tv nnue ALL WORK W^ATLV DONE - •̂̂ ^w^^QUARANTEKD 
realizixtg"tT pi the editors are powers 
'Ipso1' Ia nrAnn/ta . A /*aa^• less1 to pr6^uce a good- periodical 
without the Support of the student 
body, which, fheysadly need, is? 
It is) with the-^reatest .sorrow that 
e are compelled ^to announce , the 
!a,thof Grainger "De Lesdenier, the 
b{rotherof-Jolm De ^denjer, '02 
on November I9th. at TTiwa. 
r Fine Stationery and -
^ Engraving House. 
1121 Chestnut Street ̂  
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Jb_ "«t ft. $ 
JS * ?2j^L *> t n-«fepvi? 
THg TEXJSN 
TO •",«•***& «v-i «. 
—*—— « i« V* M-S*S£7SC£JE 
paaiire ncfABTMEWT pSS«TJr*-the &r*?*2£«Z£ 
a0hlo8S Bros. i Co.'s Tailor-
Made Clftthlns ForMen. 
Special Suit Sales —. T ' (klOKJ —*»1» BO, *15, W«; »»®i 
T5bV0vercpat».:...$l0.»18.50, »15. $18 
nifliihelm Boy's and Youth's Tail- :—r~-or^Suits,special. ....rr.SO.TCSO.tlo 
stsndardMen's Woistedaand 0*e-ilmerea. fl"T styles.thls. week. |1! SO and *U <jpes goTot...-. ... 410.00 
len's Pants Sale: 
>5.00, 
•Jen'a easslmete-BantB. 
It.sogoods ,... v..~.. ....... la.atr 
^styles Men's Fine Pants, ItJi9 
g«ods: ,-• $8.50 
9 Styles orMen's Fipe Worsted 
Pants,Jfd^oWfpr.. • V -:-rnr.xrir^,. 
Hata~—^ Le us give-you Hit prices, and remove thit optical illusion that a hat most have 
sname. Ouir marveloilB copies from the Knox. Young, You'man.andother makes. 
STII'FS ;7...|1.00,fl.50, »2.00r»2.B0 
».so •' Black, Brown, Grays, Castors, etc. 
Wt can open your eyes wfth our prttent«oek and prices. 
jno. B^ Stetaon's t< Hats, all shapes *3.50 
Cor. 5th antCongress Ate. 
Assays on any subject eonxii 
«a^_wa&a £»-««£ 
• -•—-*r— p — - — " , r "  v  [ g  
studenta'of the upper classes,-- •- ? 
The young- ladies of tter gir*0 
gymnasium have secured a piano 
which .is used in timing their gym^ 
•+nastic exercises. 
the , jtusk postponed its sched­
uled meeting for Saturday night 
that its members might participate 
>n the celebration. ' • . • : • ; 
The students will "regrtet to learn 
= deatb. oLMr, P»T i°rjpriicr'o 
brother. 
in this be 
. H, B, 
body shoulcHurn oat to itepfw^nan 
and by so doing show appreciation 
of our team. Cars will waif for thp 
'Varsity people The gepnan be­
gins at 9 p. m. sharp'.' f •-
- o — — — — f e ' t e t v  •  
Idk-ag^-wottld-i 
jlace iiHmr edu 
tional system of to=«lay.The pri-
night for Louisvi^K^i^ »ur parents 
+1ia Kinn^^oT — » .I ™ ;i-send ixs tojschoorand college; is, of the biennial convention nf fha phi 
Delta Theta fraternity. >.••/ 
.We again cril ..attention r. to-the 
ScriBner collection of original paint-
ngs exhibited in thfe regents' room.. 
Don't fail to see thamra**-., 
Fctf those Who shave themfielves, 
LOCALS,. AND "PERSONALS. 
The Medics w^ted lifeslie for a 
sotiyenirffci 
Dr. Baxter, the Dentist, 600 0jS-
' TS® Medics goon learned that our-
'om 
fewrdays'^iHnessr 
Earl McKee, .of San Marcos, saw 
\\a dpfoat fhfl Mt^ina .. 
i for use after-shaving. For sale at-
the^EliteJoarber ahnp. " , 
The number of graduates this, 
yfar will He larger than ever'befor^" 
The: number of seniors in the acar 
demic department is .especially large, 
- Durell i Jliller^.'00, ja? thriving 
young atjforney of HalletWille, was 
The arsity "band "will soon ri­
val Sousa'8 ag^regatj.on. . 
Miss Dalton ^etumed^roin a6brief-
The Medic# gallantly ^onfe^sed-
Mr. ClarencelMc^e M no longer 
connected with the UniverBity.'T "E 
Miss Fannie Rutherford visited 
few days with his feoh last' week. 
^ Mr. ^oe;jfcGall of Waco spent 
Sunday.with bis brother oiLthe law 
school. % 
M^s Ada Robards~~of San An­
tonio is visiting the Misses Arm-
jpv- T. B. Lee led chapel services 
-4esded 
We, understand that the Junior 
^aw informal; reception is to take 
Bam Shadle, Law ^00, has been 
appointed assistant county attorney 
of Parker ' 
Me.- iind jlrs. J. W. Graham gave 
a dinner last night in honor .of our 
feerless football teaSr';" : ' 
tile Elitei^®? ^ 
Olivia Dancy will ^pend the 
^nter jn jN ew OrleanB di^the guest 
incidentally.visited 'Varsity friends. 
-McCall, mir superb cerite^ Was' 
awarded the handsome piipe offered 
by "Mr. Bowman tb the man who 
man a success. This 
^ISonoroftfap 
md - the football team. 
f
tan is to 
n"i^ret^ 
The 
FIRST AND GREATEST 
, s GREEK LETTER 
^jprateSNITY. 
r~The -crabbed. 
r-vt—: scholastic book 
course, that we^^^t^Jfi&Si froin our 
professors "and our text" books, but 
every educator realizes the fact that 
a student should gain much more 
at A university than he can get out 
of-'hi's hooks alone, 'There is noth­
ing tndre valuable, for example, 
than the exprience and hard knocks 
fellow student?, who should be as 
Such ;eTevatifigTn»^^ 
«m sure it woad^p^^give, a -TJT.T-_.JZL_' - ^• TV) •*. 
little effort on the part of the stu­
dent b$dy wonlclgetna a charter for 
a chapter of the society, with &U of 
its traditions and prestige. f" 
The question is, do we wish to es­
tablish it here in Texas, and if s<v 
ore we willing to~take a little trou­
ble in order to gain our end ? It is 
a matter which at least merits the 
thoughtful considerate of both the 
faculty and the stuifents. _ , 
"1 * ^ -O-
10 CHAN.OE THE SUftJECt 
f W '" 
J, 
,fMy face is my fortune,w right^a^. 
ly he cried,-
- With pride in the woy he said it; 
But the storekeeper smiled as he 
simply replied : 
"Then, my friend^ don't a 
credit.' 
J& 
"To me -1 ' swear you're -a 
I 
olume 
nruch the object of our study as our- -. • -
text books-them8§l*«s.- -- But she said, with judicial look, 
. The idea of the ^^Qdern educator^oath's not valid at oolamon 
is to bring the'two great branches ^ r ~ 'f 
of University life, aa' close together Until y°u'v« ^^ed the book." ^ 
Afi T\AOQlk)A_ 4-a U<»ta "il.T!J1 VJ ILi .v-' . • ' as po88ible--to have the life of the 
classroom so interwoven with tba 
f on hnaiiiBaB^ nn/i Social life of the lUiiiyersity ,at lkrgfe 
a^rto combine the two into 
whole. . ~; 
With some such idefras this, about, 
ihe hundred and twanty-fiie yeare 
society among 
: students formed a 
had-for-its object thi prdmOtten 
defeated Harvard last Sat- and eneoiiTftpemftn* .nf offnrf alnn^ 
urday by a score.of 28 to 0. The. 
n f t w u a ' v v #  « , • „  ~ ^ 4 o ^ 0 Q _  n e t  
halls of William and, Mary, philo­
sophical questions, and live topics ot 
the day were discussed by. ypung, 
men who in^a few y%|r9 were to be 
proceeds, to be divided between the 
t.wo athletic" associaKonsr"" 
is^tastWednesday afternoon at 1 
^cloek ..Miss,^ 
taihed the r Valentine Club with:: a; 
cliarming luqcheon in honor of ^aa; 
Pottj3, of last year's'junior class. • -
The matriculation in ttie^S^feai 
^department -has reached 175. The v r  i  »  .  . ,  ,  . n m  w r e  l U B i o i  u a i w a j e a  u u o T e  8 d  a s  
^ to form a-fleld on which were placed 
Gonpi^Miimri Hl»»ppHni Hpf^tf-^J^hQwe^an increased attendance 
tarn l.:_ I...'. l-.i 1 anxr nraviniib "..'-ir--- I ™<-'' i. " . 
every'legitimate line of thought. -At 
its meetings in the old time-honored 
chose as the. n£me' of - their Tjwaety 
Phi Beta Kappa, th^ initial letteS 
bf three Greek words, and as its 
badge or symbol a gold- watch key, 
with the metal flattened above so  
any previous year... 
'Mr: "H. P. Hillard of Austin has; 
-plete. set of the Encyclopedia Britr 
annica^ with the American addenda, 
to ̂ the' student who will Write, the 
best-' esstfy on..;, the question of^ 
["Whether or'Jfot the. Austin Dam 
Should Be-Rebuilt." The rules for 
^Will be gjvfe" nnt at! Hftrno 
ie; 
. .  ra:. , --
ance tc> Austin will doubtless call 
forth .much interest and oomment 
Thert> will on 'exhibition, on. 
the first floor of the ••..V."--- - hv infl 011 TttftT»1 ft DO 'AT ATM' +Ko Urttsfi+tr*' 
v .^.uaicoUD ,tte 
0 • May Grunewald. 
" H: W. Carothers, LL. B. '99, re-
TOom 47 on 
yer8ityalargecolleet|"onof^ 
i -rPa'intings and sketches belonging tr 
Charles Scribner & gonsr MosOl" 
them-'area of revolutionary scenes, 
and ai^e by such well knbwn Ameri­
can artists as dhapmari, Christy, 
^ohn,. ^Srfc,^Thfi exhibition 
will be 
ing of the week, and no' student-
should miss the oj^ortunity of seer. 
to. Columbus Tuesday after. 
88 ort. visit tp his friends in Austin. 
^^lan An^nio, .cheered ua on 
Magazine is in the- hands of its 
readers. The indications of care­
less proof-readng afe inexcusable. 
"Hawthore and the - Scarlet _Fe-
Jim Hart ought to plav "the leM-'1 
<<Tbe Pltinger.'^ At 
,• \, "e m&ELwh4 fermiihe Dbctor8,. 
„ paries Cr^sson" of San Antonio, 
® a stanch, supporter of all inter-, 
»8 ars%7"mtne up ta see 
6 tjf*ea£ggme. 
rMesi bran ~ J 7 — ^ ^  • •  ^ "U rw.wiit'ttil 
^ Dallas ®ave liotifi^ P^^5' 
" - ^ °ffer 
ing them. 
The November nujtnber of the 
to ^ chammflBbj^ortHe"Sotrth^ -ofceontentfe^pares one for a bur^ 
"West:—-r=|pgs®B ' 1 " ' " ' " ' anfi' robs the re'ader of^tHe 
spnre he would naturally derive 
.jtfeih reading the scholarly essay,-
CHdwtEorne and. the Scarlet ,Let-
t|r.^ . Sonie of the_articles: pe fairly 
good. 3!itSnyT)f theiti^aW Tobhed of 
their , trae worth by such a combina- : 
tibri" of* typographical errors as tov 
render,them Senseless. The editors 
^KoutdTSXereise more "care.i 
in -two - pme#,' fo- heiiJliffl 
i- , 
^HAmSGK^fG-GERJiA^i 
' w.'W M?v ji I ^ • ™iiff • 
IsflMiufeyervtbln^tftll^ 
i-r'* ' ' L ^ 1 
Hefted and hauptea, h$ ^ roame. tiiQ 
1 yjj street, ; -f •" 
•WQ jby shall he ever aha«raoPg;^ 
u. 
















does not smile as she passes' 
" A. ,htaemdid1n 
1 —; along __ ^ — 
With .a heart" both brpken^nd 
" ; 8 o r c ~  " ^  ;  
We pity thy stat&^hpu ungallant 
wretch, --
?_ That toid A. and M. the score. 
" : v ^ ^ ^ .. L 
A CCTtain young latty froWliulinf 
Allflf her teachers kept^fuling; _ , 
,,,-Bot'ibej learned that her werk 
She ddighted to shori^ 
So she • soon discontinued her ochul-
.. ing.;„«, 
A man as a Sophomore ch&sed^ 
Whom all of his comrades surpassed, 
Sat in hia b»wt>r 
was the first Greek letter 
fraternity founded; it sooii had 
chapters in all the important col­
leges bf lFaTTime. The bnly quali­
fication :for membership was that a' 
man should attain a certain rank 
{his jelass. To-day there is no- se-
cidt or social side to tAis aoftiety, but 
itptill^ar^^liH^ii^esfe 
and ah election to it ii a mc»t 
Lver onef; 
as a potent factor in the student life, 
making fbr the Advancement 6f the 
educational-in^reste of the student 
by the authorities of SH the institu­
tions where it is active. It is a, 
way 
of the leaders in the JFniver»% life 
and University thought. Member­
ship. in Phi Beta Kappa does not 
prevent a; man from joining any 
other society or 'fraternity, as there 
A multitude indeed were th|yT 
i A serenading corps^ • 
Ten the music sweet to pla^f-
Attendants half a ocorE 
L'-'.1..". II., |- I •- ,, J * w. 
is nothing secret connected witE" it, 
and, indeed,, its members almost al-
The members are usually selected-in 
one of two v?ays—-either b/ admit-
-ting. all who attain a certain grade 
in their work, or by selecting the 
leading five or six men in each class. • —r • — ' . .iwum  uYc ui- jjt u ii culSii VMiiB,
vgr^a, title~appean% in thei^tr Th^telffi-ia-aiBtthere^ao-ehance-
for wirepulling to ^aiy a'dmissiony 
ThT"Feta Kappa Soei^Ly is (.o-daj 
.recognized as being a powerful in-; 
fluence for social and educational 
advancement, a^d 4b xiccupyi'ng a 
distinct and— unique^ position iti 
^American universities. Oar ^ Uni­
versity wilf%"tioie[ be the leading 
educotiondt instituMon of the BoH.th 
and Southwest; Snd we Who are here 
noW Have our share til the work of 
moulding the greater^, Uniyerei^r 
That 
^AurT wtaliwT fhfY hftiir 
Exams were things of* the 
'.'passed. < 
* * * 
Pause, oh mirror, and feflefct 
"On your widced, wanton ways; -
Yoli have, no cause to expect 
Alt are flattered by your-praise. 
Gj^j^r charms you, are outspoken; 
We imagine heami^bBSren 
Cease your, tyranny abject, 
"•ause, 




Opm tramt a. m. to it at 
jljH' 
^ f • 
/iter FiNfsT.i.ieie.Qr 
fnOBSKI 
^'a-TIRE _ t 
*  O A R R r A i B C i S r »  
M m >-»H THE CITY. ^ 
V - : . - , ;  J ft 
Unto a maiden ^weet and fair 
iThey-played their serenade; 
But. when" she saw luU twenty there^ 
, How else she than dismayed F 
And when ItheJrojit door„ of the 
house 
Upon-the steps, still aa. a mdtisej 
The leadersdid ascend; 
rare-SuTinsteidn^WeStroeatff 
And mdny dainty dishes— 
Before hiip on a platter there 
Were five loaves and tw^o fishes 
...JNEW CHAIH IN pEDLqGY; 
B PhilUpa^ -dUSnrth . cr- T —f »'• W| "»'"rp 1 
Since mprit iRtniR roI^ totfc -^rqnr: noWcd j>T the 
^Phi "ffpfn  nttt "Sni'itil.tf .la lii-iluv- TinVTrrt il. -t 
• - • -i cts-T r •»*»%»•—nf i '-"«^ap:' 
^oArd^of^egentHLtooccupy the nhwiir 
created in Field Geology. Dr. Ph 
lips ias~arrived and TxjpatbepK 
ecution of his labors. It is hu pur-
pbsfeto map .out the Staie and sh«v 
thetari^^g^o^cal h^m£lez 
sourcesj^and depc&ts!;; <tf ~ fem 
This jbringstbfjnore important iea-
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r'i|^%pd. from page.) 
ter for two yards. McMahon beats 
down the line with the assistance bl 
. Kinder, for five yards. Kennard I3Q t0 0. 
breaks through the same opeoiiig 
for five yards. The ball is on Kan­
sas City's forty-seven yard line 
when time is called. Time, 4:49. 
Texas' ball. Score 19 to 0;-
— Kansas City seems i«. he worn out 
by our fast game and shows .the need 
of careful training.., Texas' players 
look fresher and iadr¥ pleasant than 
x they did when-they came to the field. 
The -band deserts that abode' of 
beauty, the grand stand, and pa­
rades twice around the field playing 
"I Iiov'er Nobody but You, Babe." 
We've got a cinch on the game now. 
t This is Kansas City's Waterloo. It 
looks like a big score for Texas. 
Schreinerleaves game; Duncan goes and other noises mad§"the air beau-
iit. Leslie seven"yi ?<Js TJfl right" isfttl^while^vefand antoaLin. theJn-i 
fortjjucks oetiter for threfr 
^ Kennar 
eigh"? inches of theline/ Hart places 
ball 'over between goal posts. -Mc 
Tfiife, 5 :?5: 
. MorleF'lcicks"off fifty-two .yards. 






ot Hart bucks for four yards. 
E McMahon takes ^lennaf^s jplat^. 
Fiegel takes M. MfeMahohV'place. 
E. McMahon. /dashes through the 
center for twenty yards. Louis of lpran*tter:backTraffifflded t<> 4ia-^ Who Save 
l«' 11V* r< n •- I ltiia.. M . _ 1_ .1* —' IMii I, I fi .J 1 - 1 r L " I f 1 I si f J • * AT. i _ I _XM_ Kansas City is giving a beautiful ex-
bibition-of open fieW-fcackltngT _Mik. dow. Mr. Gregory said that the 
.Texas' tenritory yet. 
SECOND HALF. 
Kansas City^ nat4iM |ha:1ra^llTr four yards.—Hume takes-McBan^ 
iel's placer~T«Bire "crfcles_ the end 
foV three, .yards. It is noWTo dark 
fcrt 
-—Hart sails-the—ball, forty yards 
into opponents' territory. Mofitieth 
gets-the-rifliner.j. Morley'gets' one 
yard through center. Mass play 
tackle is broken up with the loss of 
a yard. McCall smashes up an end 
run. Toland.kicks forty yards to. 
Russ.. He and Sehreiner field the 
ball deverly." Iigrtie fumblea. 
Jey gets the ball. Kinder 
Daniel adds, three yards. McMahon 
circles right end for three yards. 
Leslie smashes left tackle for. three 
yards. Monteith goes around right 
end for two yards. McDamer"gets 
three yards. .McMahon gets two 
yards around left end. McDariiel 
plunges four yards. Hart Bucks for 
t . . . .  
runner before he .'can^gam._jKari8£w 
- Cityr-faila_±a.gain^ Js: giygn 
the ball on account of holding in the 
line. Leslie smashes center for two 
Mahon m&kes five yards through left 
Schreiner-Duncan .r. is. 
MpMahon-Fiegel... ,r, 
Sa.m 
taeklesjMcCalL. ••• •....... c. 
' ciniii.n- 'VT»ftMV»ol-Henrio , If g. 
Kinder . 'i-.-l 
M o n t e i t h J . . . . .  . 1 .  c . .  
Russ-....... •..... .qrb7:fr:":. 
Leslie .......-; ;. .r. h...,.'.'. 
enimrft-W. MoMahon 1. h. 
Hart" 
v"» . — r ^ 
r_ 
H 
"through McMahon-and Sehreiner. 
Leslie ' butts through ceilter for 
four yards. Kennard . follows 
him for "six—^ards more, Les­
lie trieB left end for two yar-ds. 
Again on right end for three yards. 
Hart gains his lenfeth through the 
center. Leslie- makes five yardls" in 
the same direction. Hatf follows. 
Sam fQr three yards. Kinder clips 
the right end for eight yards. Kan­
sas City's left end is laid out but re­
sumes. the game. • • McMahon with 
goo& interference makes eight yards.: 
between left end , and tacHe. Kinf 
^eradd»--two--yardB-:og-4he— 
flank. Hart two yArda through cen­
ter. Leslie adds four, yards." Hart 
carries ball four yards for a* touch-, 
down.. JScore made five- yardfi from 
corner of field. Sehreiner :pimts-
out for position to try for - goal. 
Wind carries ball'down field and it 
is pot caught. No gdi Score,' 
24 ta'O. 
Telami^iwks ball over line, 
bounds over the Mice. Hart punts 
zout -from tweiity-five j,ard line; thir­
ty yards to Tpland. "McMahon 
throws Kim back two yards. V Por­
ter gains two yards through. IvtcMia-
_hon!fi pnaitipn "~U&rley makes first 
te.:-::-;-
¥ 
; -down, This is the only time during 
the game'that Kansas City earned 
first down advancing the ball. They 
'attemptedthe ̂ u&1iT7b"acJfiffi(jk. 
- McCall. swashes the center of the 
line all to pieoes and Kinder, gets 
the runner. r Toland kickaforty-
yards to Russ, who.runs n Jack sev­
en yards. ' McUani^~g55s^sg5i. 
yards through Sam's positioi. Sail of detertnination to-see your at-
-on Kansas City's twenty yard liner ̂ ®ripts succeed, the undertaking will 
around right, 
«nd by double pass; between Haet 
and Kennard. Kennard " ~goe6: 
around. right end for fiv« yards. 
Leslie dashes -through. right tackle 
for five, th,en one yard. Sam nets 
^our-yards, T.esl'ie bucks ffirougb 
afthLjaiftrd for four yards. Ram 
gets seven, yards. M&Qaniel one 
Leslie !or four yards. Hart bucks for 
\ fouFyards; lilSQwaiel gets one-yard; 
. Ist8 biB-jeng^ Leslie' goes 
rtturougfi right guard for four yard8. 
JSeBnard^ breaks 
tackle for Ave 
VtErpugh center for four yards. Les-
"iie one yajed on M taokle. Sam 
Ten yards. Start four yard^. 
SW yards ihrongh 8am, 
^|l^cpaniel ,Jh^ v^r% . Xeslje two 
that the ball can hardly be seen. 
Ths ganie is called^-on account of 
darkness at 5:45 whh seven inlnutes 
to! play. The ball in Texas' posses­
sion on. Kansas City's forty yard 
line. ^ 
The line-up was as follows: ^ 
that they,exercised that right; but 
that liberty must not be construed 
to mean lioen&e. .. He also said, that 
attempts were heing made ,to ar­
range ganies with 'Yirginia and Se-
wanee. The procession >vas. then; 
-taken up to the executive mansion, 
from t,he st&psl of which Governor |' riiateriaTized^trffie BegianiEg'of^thi3:; 
Sayers. addreaBed the ^wys and con-; session,, and now-th'e society is ready 




rr. ". Fiaher 
The Statesman was visited and 
ing_d4ily. The boys marched to thej 
DriskilJ, throughrifs office, and' on 
to the depot, with the understand­
ing that llie . Kansas City Medics 
were there to take thejjain; but 
wheni the mistake was ^discoyered-
tl^ey retraced their steps to the ho-
teJ,-where a number bf the visitors 
-Feece 





KA AM n n AM .AIA H . L< n L. — _ _J  £ m_ - - —- . ii  ̂•* -r /si I  p*#1™-
of Texasj^Castle, of Kansas City.- Time­
keeper, Curtis, of Purdue. Thirty-live 
minute halves. Safety by Kansas City. 
Touchdowns,,Hart (3), Leslie ,(2). Goals, 
McCall (3). * ~r 
GIRLS' GYMNASIUM. 
j^oung ladies, that no one can do this 
but you; your-competent and admir­
able director will _gjve instruction, 
but she can not practioe for you;' 
-neither caii she arrange for and play 
your ^ games. Consequently, unless 
you yourselves rally to.the cause 
only result in an utter failure. Be-
iupporf gin.' now, give p>ur 
and press forward ! 
r HO-
CELEBRATION. 
Shortly after 7 o'clock Saturday 
night studente .began to assemble __ 
near the front entrance' preparatory" "gUltE-E 
.celebratijhg the grand--victory-
which' the .team had just ; ̂  
from the Kansias jCity Medics. Bar­
rels and, boxes,were, produced and a 
•honfire wa8-^taLrtedv-~The literary 
societies adjourned i^d their menV-
Hart goes (iership w& added to the crowd; 
xrambei woa; 
hundred students. Promptly at 8 
o'clock the procession^ was formed, 
and headed by the .drum and cym-
t <my S . [ hf(la was started towards town. lS.Ip-
H^Ialion 
'*1 Love Nobody But You, 
Babe," ctWhere Yer Goin', John-
tervals of comparative silence the 
oicer could^ hear *the drum 
and cy^aoai 
nobody 
in intellectual lines, and as they feel 
very kindly towards the Christian 
religion,es] 
made toVgive them the Opportunity 
was keeping, but -which &v 
fWr|nnrkwtA| 
NE.W;SOCIETY. 
lirteenth-and Lavaca streets 
iin.l WHoir^ T?ppranl 
It is with niuch pleasure thai we 
learn of the formation by th^ young 
Gregory to the walk .vi+h -cries 
"SpeeCn!" . Mr; .Gregory 
ed, an&jwjrilefl he congratulated the 
pn iheir, victory the young 
ladies ̂ of another literary, society. 
There has been a pressing.Jieed far: 
this for several years, -since such a 
number of youiig women each year, 
mgttta from the second story win- j not had the training that a literary 
boys had a perfect right to celebrate, 
and their friends q)mposed_ to-?,see 
society oilers and .who need it, and 
since oner-soefety-jvitfa—a limited, 
membership of twenty-five can not 
accommodate one hundred and fifty 
or more worthy young women. 
Last year' some of the best stu­
dents among the young ladies* real­
ized the need and took the- prelira-
ina'r-y "stPpL for the organization of 
-j such a society.. These' steps have 
new it had to have a namt\ 
^nd after much discussion.it has re-
egiyed, fittingly, the nainfe "of oilr 
great Southern poet, ghd is to be 
known "as the Sidney Lani-er Literr-" 
ary Society. • j ; . ; 
. _ The first, program will be: fen-, 
dered Wedn£sday7.afterpooiil No-
addi'eafaed-^hcm, cxprcoomg 'thanks 
for courtesies extended. When the 
students -had'escprted their/guests to 
the train, where more speeches were 
Saai 
songs had, they quietly dispersed. 
- ; The celebration was, ordgrly in evr 
ery particular, and could -hardly 
have proved offensive to the most 
supersensitive taste. 
" • "v ' -—' • ' o-— — . SB" :< 
-Laura Williamson. 
.With such members as some of 
the young, ladies-whose names are on 
the roll" of this new societ 
FRESHMAN. NOTES. 
m 
At a recent meeting the Fresh 
men adopted a class cap. The cap 
is dark greepi trimmed with "old 
gold," and is very neatjind pretty. 
We understand that; Freshman 
Lumpkin gave1 'a' reception: to the 
"Cuckoo CHub," and although the' 
ite informal. mos{ of 
the guestg wore :full dress suits. -, ' . " 
. The Freshman class in "Math." 
1, VI, is groping its way' through 
" The" young ladieB^of ^he-TJniver-r 
gity. as well as the young men, can 
Bpealeof the- gymnasium in very fa­
vorable terms. All of the first year 
students, regular and irregular, are 
compelled to take the work, and. a 
few of the upper class girls are glad 
to avail; themselves of the privilege. 
•The classes, five in nrnnW meet 
t^nce a week, and' enthusiasmTi 
nlanifestedJn each and every exer­
cise. ' One of fM most interesting 
features of the gymnasium work is, 
playing basket ball the sev-
eral games that have , been played 
-some skill •has~Seen' shown; but. 
young ladies, why should the exer-
cises be confined to your class worM^ A new and important feature o 
^ 8eyeral 'basket ^ l)all the jgymnasiiun -work is the leaders1 
pamfTcTe -ofganiz^ iro^aet as inGen=» which meets at 5 o'clock each 
tiv.es.. the .one to the other, and last, "" 
"® ' - =—«*. 
a regular University team be 
ized to play inter-collegiate games? 
There..are some teams nearby that 
the interminable labyrinth of 
-and'"log8." - - -
'trig,; 
THE GYMXA.SIUM. 
Thursday. Its purpose is, 'as-mip 
vance exercises-well in Order that 
each leader may be prepared to di-
., . . - . - - _ rect the wojrk of a 4quad just begih-
uyuld be flayed. But rest assured, ning a new "series Of-fAWcisesy•"*So-
large; andTircreasing is the attend­
ance on tlie gymnasium classes that 
a set .of leaders-has become a neces­
sity to the accomplishment' of good: 
; It is pleasing, to npte how' syste­
matically our physical director is 
fading ap4() the track team Work. 
T^ie runs are generally ' being in­
creased in length, and low hurdles 
;are being introduced into the rui)s. 
t eiip will be gjyen to. the 
best erid^tttielses-
sion. The man who makes- the high­
est average in a-final contest on the. 
parallel and horraonf.nl hni-g^ »ri fhe 
Y. M. C. A. MEETING.. 
.Quite a large number of students. 
. C- A. last 
Sn "the subject of "Missions in Ja-
-pan." Dr. Bialsted seemed "at his 
>est, and all were greatly interested 
liy hearing hip' tell dlffie. character 
the Japanese and the xcjonditioris 
over in Japan. Dr. Halsted thinks 
ol 
vember. 28,- which is-:',, ... 
1. Sidney Lanier ; a "Sketcli 
Hio -Life. "Margaret Mar-shalL-- — 
2. Sidney Lanier's Work—Miss 
*'-T 
A. L FULTON. 
STUbENTS' OLD STAf® 
der; -. The -cereroonv-.^as• oondnctPj ... 
in' the I. 0. 0. F.' 'hall..' The nmn. 
beirs and initate enjoyed, at pleasant 
eyening.;; Those present "• wci-e.-
Meprsr^Arthur,1- Victor arid -JJ. - 'f, 
Moore, Walter- and Budley Fisher 
.Thompson, Spohns, Bryan, Wool' 
dridge, Hart, Sc.hieik;er, Freertian, 
;Greshatm}|jBarhee,/fiec±or,-^ 
Miller. Lawrence and-JE. J. 
,and Dr. Garrison.r-^—v 
LETTER FROM 
The following letter received by 
Business Manager Highley is -self; 
explanatory. Missouri must t!un| 
Texas i^ the real; '^—3— 
, Colukibia,.Mo.. Nov. 1_9,190Q-, 
Mont F. Highley, Austin, Texas.: 
Dear Sir and Friend—I am au-
thorized as secretary of the Debat­
ing League of the -Missouri State 
U-niversity JoLwrite tp.'-your Univer­
sity and see if an annual interstate 
debate can be arranged between the 
two universities.. 
ilryou look upon" this with favor, 
Lavender. 
3. Reading-
please write your terms and • condi­
tions. %-
-"Tfoninglhat an animal diebate ean 
bearrangedTbet^eent-he-two-great-
- efrt^Tmivmiti^^oLihe West.. I n m. 
very respectfully, 
.R..E. CAMRON 
cah -be predicted a- successfuOuture 
for it, Mfhich it richly deserves-. ,..." 
--S— —O : -r&H-
KAPPA SIGMA INITIATION. 
Last W^dii^'day"!irght Mr. E. J. 
;JiMa,~-of"thB-Sophomorecl^^ 
initiated into the lvappa Sigma or-
•• Secretary D. .LTMT "STTT." 
P. S.-^-I take the liberty to write 
you, for I know'yoil are lnieres^ei: 
•111 .debating work. We now "have 
three debating club's in the Univer­
sity, and the debating-fever whieli 
seized the University in '98 is stead­
ily growing,. • ' 
Our football tea m 
4urned^eih^Texais L 
going to beat Kansas ! 
hasrjust re-
E. F, C. 
" Also the Renowned Ingersoll Watches, -
Qunther's Candies and a complete line of Stationery 
J. W. ZOLLER, M6R. 102 W. SIXTH ST., FIRST NATIONAL DAUK BLG. 
We believe wercan interest you in '•. •• 
; GP«-F GOODS, POCKET CUTLERY 
^ RAZORS and 
We also carry the best makes in shot guns and*rifles. Bicycles, gans and 
tents for rent. jAgent^r Pierce and Kambier bicycle, ' 
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ft-a We specially^ solicit the business of the Professoirs" 
and StudenTsof^e-iJniver.vity 
PALACE ' i TURKISH BATHS 
r~4ft&i«»eeess 
: strive ful man,, so eyer 
. H. ELLIOTT COMPANY 
'"-PRINTERS 
ENGRAVERS 
i -  -p  
inhaJF 
gold and *UyerA^; 
-Class Stationery; Visiting .. 
printed, • bound' and illustrated,. 
annuals. . "Field-day medals an^ 
0 
